years ago no less than 1,299 children have been benefited by a stay there. It will be remembered the home is fully endowed and no subscriptions are n quired, also that it is not intended for the very puor, but for children who have beenrespectably brought up and whose parents cannot aflord tosend them to the seaside entirely at their own expense. During the summer months the applications for admission, are far in excess of the capabilities of the home, but in the winter it is only partly tiihd, and the trustees are most anxious to maintain its utility equally throughout the year. There is little doubt that the falling off in applications during the winter may arise from the lact that the home is thought not to be a very desirable resort during the inclement part of the year, but such is not the case. The building is thoroughly waimed and ventilated, a healthy temperature being maintained throughout; and there ar? play corridors within and covered playgrounds without.
The grounds are planted and wr-11 sheltered, and there ar? but very few days in the year when children cannot enjoy the fresh air even when the weather debars them from going to the sea-front.
